age systems. These systems are known to be very effective in reducing erosion and limiting the amount of taker et al., 1978). For example, Beyrouty et al. (1986) reported a 20 to 40% increase in fertilizer recovery at the end of the year when urea-ammonium nitrate (UAN)
1982
; Timmons et al., 1973 , Whitaker et al., 1978 ; and lower nutrient concentrations in runoff. For our conditions, therefore, to the decomposition of plant materials on the surface reduction in nutrient losses in runoff can be achieved by maintaining (Johnson et al., 1979; Mostaghimi et al., 1988) . The most surface crop residue and applying N and P fertilizers to relatively important of these is probably the lack of incorporation dry soils. The largest loss of fertilizer nutrients occurred with sod of fertilizers. Timmons et al. (1973) reported that nutritreatments: losses of PO Ϫ 4 -P for the relatively wet soil were ≈ 41% of PO Ϫ 4 -P fertilizer applied (51.9 kg PO Ϫ 4 -P ha Ϫ1 ). This indicates that ent losses declined as the level of fertilizer incorporagranular fertilizer application to pastures on heavy clay soils with tion increased.
vertic properties may make a significant contribution to non-pointLosses of nutrients in runoff have been reduced with source pollution; careful management of granular fertilizer applicasubsurface application of fertilizers (Beyrouty et al., tions is thus called for, especially soil water content, when fertiliz-1986; Rö mkens et al., 1973; Timmons et al., 1973 ; Whiing sod. taker et al., 1978) . For example, Beyrouty et al. (1986) reported a 20 to 40% increase in fertilizer recovery at the end of the year when urea-ammonium nitrate (UAN)
A pplication of fertilizers to agricultural lands consolution was applied subsurface compared with surface tinues to be a major concern because of the potenapplication. The use of fertilizer bands on dry soil may tial non-point-source pollution contribution to the eualso reduce nutrient loss in runoff. In a rainfall simulatrophication of surface waters and the possible human tion study, Torbert et al. (1996) found that very little health risks associated with nutrient losses. Application N in runoff could be attributed to liquid fertilizer applied of fertilizer in the most efficient manner possible is in a surface band to dry soil. Using 15 N techniques to important so that farmers can both optimize their profits trace the fertilizer, they found that only an average of and minimize the potential non-point-source pollution 1.6 kg N ha Ϫ1 lost in runoff during a 30 min rainfall hazard.
event could be attributed to the application of 135 kg One effective means of reducing non-point-source fertilizer N ha Ϫ1 . pollution from crop land is the use of conservation tillBroadcast applications of granular fertilizer may increase nutrient losses, as the fertilizer will not be transported into the soil as quickly as banded fertilizers. in conservation tillage systems can be especially difficult
The percent surface residue cover for each of the three residue because of the need to limit disturbance of surface resimanagement treatments (measured by a pin drop method dues that provide erosion control. Subsurface applicadescribed by is given on Table 1. tion of fertilizer in pasture is rare due to the resulting Rainfall was simulated under relatively dry soil water (dry damage to the grass. run) and relatively wet soil water conditions (wet run). The average gravimetric water content measured before and after While the application of fertilizer to the soil surface the rainfall simulations on the plowed and sod plots are given will continue because of agronomic and economic reaon Table 1 . These soil water contents approach those comsons, the environmental impact of surface application monly occurring during periods when local farmers apply ferof fertilizer may be reduced with wise application timing.
tilizer. Rain was initiated under antecedent dry conditions and However, the potential impact of soil moisture condicontinued for 3 h, resulting in the relatively wet condition.
tions as it is affected by the surface residue has not been After 48 h, simulated rainfall was applied to the relatively wet studied in heavy clay soils. It is important to understand condition and continued for another 3 h. No natural rainfall the potential impact of management decision, so that occurred on the study area during the 48 h that separated dry producers can make judicious choices in their manageand wet runs during the course of the study. The rainfall rates ment decisions. This study was conducted to examine were chosen to provide an adequate rainfall rate that would provide runoff for all of the surface conditions under study.
the effects of soil surface residue management and soil While rain intensities were at rates commonly occurring in moisture conditions on fertilizer losses in simulated rainBell county Texas (2-year storm; Maidment, 1992) , the 3-h fall conditions. duration approached that of a 50-year storm (Hershfield, 1961) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rainfall simulation was made following granular fertilizer application under both the relatively dry soil moisture condi-A rainfall simulator was used to generate runoff on an Austin (fine-silty, carbonatic, thermic Udorthentic Haplustion (RDF) and the relatively wet soil moisture condition (RWF) in each of the three surface residue treatments. A tolls) clay soil at Temple, TX, during 24 Oct. to 2 Dec. 1994. The simulator, similar to that described by Miller (1987) . Drop size was 2.5 mm and kinetic simulation was also performed with no fertilizer application (control) under both wet and dry soil moisture conditions. energy was 23 J m Ϫ2 mm Ϫ1 (Miller, 1987) . A 1-m 2 area plot on 2 to 3% slope was surrounded by a metal frame driven
The fertilizer applications to the runoff plots were made as granular 16-9-0 N-P-K, which is a mixture of 42% monoam-0.1 m into the soil to define the study area. Rainfall application was also made to a 10-m 2 area around the study area. The monium phosphate (NH 4 H 2 PO 4 ) and 58% ammonium sulfate [(NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 ] at a rate which provided 134 kg N ha Ϫ1 and 168 rainfall simulator was calibrated by measuring water flow before each simulation run and a water sample was collected kg P 2 O 5 ha Ϫ1 (74 kg P ha Ϫ1 ). Runoff samples were sequentially collected from the down for background level correction of phosphorus (PO 2 study area would slope edge of the study area every 20 minutes for both the dry and the wet runs for the duration of the 3-h simulation. be substantially a measure of the interrill erosion, as little concentration into channels occurred.
Runoff rates were determined by transferring runoff water to tanks by peristaltic pumps, monitoring water height and Rainfall simulation was made to three different surface residue conditions: chisel tillage with no added corn residue calculating runoff volume every 5 s. Runoff solutions were colorimetrically analyzed for (CT-NAR), chisel tillage with an added corn surface residue (CT-AR), and bermudagrass sod (sod). The chisel tillage sys-NO provide an adequate plowed surface for planting. Therefore, the CT-AR treatment consisted of adding a surface residue
Initial soil
Relatively wet soil Management condition (dry run) condition (wet run)
back to the 1-m 2 area to simulate limited tillage as practiced on these soils (Potter et al., 1995 production, the use of the name by USDA implies no approval of the product to the exclusion of others that may be suitable. Solution samples were corrected for background PO Ϫ 4 -P, NO At the end of the simulation run, a sample of the cumulative runoff water was collected and sediment was separated from solution to determine total suspended sediment load. Total N concentration of sediment samples were determined by dry combustion using a FISON NA1500 N and C determinator (CE Elantech, Inc., Lakewood, NJ).
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with three replications. Data were analyzed using GLM procedures and means were separated using a protected least significant difference (LSD) at 10% probability level (SAS Institute, 1982) .
RESULTS

Sediment Loss
Total mean sediment lost during the 3-h run was significantly reduced in the CT-AR treatment compared with CT-NAR (Table 2 ). Sediment losses were very similar for the CT-AR and the sod plots. Sediment losses from the CT-NAR treatment, averaging 0.25 and 0.67 Mg ha Ϫ1 were 20-fold greater, resulting in a 12-fold increase in N lost in sediment, compared with the average of the CT-AR and sod treatments. These results clearly demonstrate the benefits of residue cover in con- Angle et al., 1984; Gilley et al., 1987) . The nutrient losses in solution with storm runoff are collection period ( Fig. 3 and 4) . The runoff nutrient affected by two factors, the concentration of nutrients amounts measured in the wet run for the RDF treatment in runoff solution, and the volume of runoff. Changes were also relatively low and remained nearly uniform in either of these factors could change the total amount for the duration of this simulated runoff event ( Fig. 1 and 2 , respectively, while with the other surface residue treatments (Fig. 3 and the amounts (kg ha Ϫ1 ) of NH Fig. 3 and 4 , respectively. The probability of kg ha Ϫ1 NH ϩ 4 -N at the 60 min sampling point. While a greater F-value for each treatment factor at each samthe NH ϩ 4 -N and PO Ϫ 4 -P amounts quickly decreased in pling increment are given in Table 3. the RWF treatment, the amounts remained greater comIn the CT-NAR system with the RDF fertilizer applipared with the other fertilizer application treatments cation treatment on the dry rainfall simulation run, the for the duration of the runoff collection period ( plication treatment, the nutrient amounts were less than ments, in both the pattern with time and the relative those measured with the CT-NAR (Fig. 3 and 4) . With difference between fertilizer application treatments the CT-AR treatment, the initiation of runoff was de-(RWF and RDF) ( Fig. 3 and 4) . With sod, the nutrient layed on the dry run compared with the CT-NAR treatlosses with RDF fertilizer application treatment on the ment, and once runoff was initiated, the nutrient dry rainfall simulation run approached or exceeded amounts were very low and persisted at the same level those measured with RWF fertilizer application treatthrough the wet run ( Fig. 3 and 4) . ment for the other surface residue treatments (CT-NAR With the RWF application treatment in the CT-AR, and CT-AR) (Table 4) . On the wet run of the RDF the nutrient amounts in runoff were less than those treatment, the amount of PO Ϫ 4 -P remained relatively measured under the CT-NAR treatment (Fig. 3 and high compared with the CT-NAR and CT-AR treat-4). Maximum nutrient amounts measured were 18.2 kg ments, but decreased with the time of the simulation ha Ϫ1 NH ϩ 4 -N and 10.2 kg ha Ϫ1 PO Ϫ 4 -P compared with (Fig. 4) , while the amount of NH the no-fertilizer added control (Fig. 3) . The dissolved nutrient amounts in runoff from the As observed with the other surface residue treatbermudagrass sod were significantly different from ments, the RWF application treatment in sod resulted in greater nutrient amounts in runoff compared with the those measured with the CT-NAR and CT-AR treat- the control and the other granular fertilizer application treatments. This was likely the result of utilizing a N fertilizer with all of the N in the ammonium form. Since significant statistical differences were measured for both the NH ϩ 4 -N and PO Ϫ 4 -P amounts in runoff, the nonsignificant effect for NO Ϫ 3 -N in runoff solution indicated that the differences observed in this study were predominately due to the short-term effect of granular fertilizer applications before a storm of 125 mm h Ϫ1 intensity.
Cumulative Runoff Nutrient Losses in Solution
The cumulative amounts of NH ϩ 4 -N and PO Ϫ 4 -P lost in solution for the rainfall simulation are presented in Table 4 . With fertilizer applied to wet soil, the CT-AR treatment reduced the cumulative loss of PO ( Fig. 1 and 2) . resulted from both a quicker initiation of runoff compared with the tilled treatments and an increase in nutri-RDF fertilizer application treatments. However, unlike ent concentrations during the duration of the runoff the other surface residue treatments, with sod the events. For example, the nutrient concentrations during NH ϩ 4 -N and PO Ϫ 4 -P amounts in runoff remained relathe wet run of the RDF fertilizer application treatment tively high throughout the rainfall simulation, increasing remained relatively high for sod, unlike the CT-NAR near the end of the simulation period ( Fig. 3 and 4) .
and CT-AR treatments that had nutrient concentrations Compared with the CT-NAR treatment, nutrient only slightly above that measured with the control (Fig.  amounts in runoff from sod were initially lower, with 1 and 2). There appears to be a mechanism (other than 5.6 kg ha Ϫ1 NH (Sears and Chapman, 1982) . NAR at 120 min.
The losses of PO Ϫ 4 -P measured under the wet soil No significant statistical differences between surface condition was approximately 41% of the PO Ϫ 4 -P fertilresidue treatment and granular fertilizer application izer applied. The total nutrient loss from the sod was treatments were observed for the NO served for nutrient concentrations ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). This much longer compared with the CT-NAR treatment. Runoff from sod occurred very quickly, even during the tion run, over the duration of the rainfall (375 mm). dry run. This was likely caused by the consolidation of This indicated that in a heavy clay soil under wet soil the near surface soil resulting from shrinking and swellmoisture conditions (500 g kg Ϫ1 ), granular fertilizer aping of these clay soils (Potter et al., 1995) . plication to pastures may result in a significant contribuIn addition, the time to runoff initiation may be a tion to runoff loading of surface waterways. major mechanism that determines the concentration of fertilizer in the runoff solution. Granular fertilizer applied to the soil surface must dissolve before being car-
DISCUSSION
ried into the soil during infiltration of water. Any mechThese data demonstrate the influence of surface resianism that either increases the rate of water infiltration due management and granular fertilizer application timor delays the initiation of runoff, increases the amount ing on runoff losses of nutrients in solution for heavy of fertilizer that moves into the soil and thus minimizes clay soils. Nutrient losses in solution were much larger immediate loss in runoff water. For example, in all of when fertilizer applications were made to wet soil condithe surface residue treatments, the highest nutrient contions compared with when fertilizer was applied to dry centration in solution were with the RWF fertilizer apsoil. In fact, when fertilizer was applied to dry soil, plication treatments, which were also the application nutrient losses from both the wet and dry rainfall simulatreatments where the times from rain initiation to runoff tions combined were less than the losses that occurred initiation were the shortest. With the sod, runoff was when fertilizer was applied to the wet soil condition. initiated quickly, even in the dry run, which resulted This agrees with results indicating that less than 2% of in relatively high nutrient concentrations in solution applied fertilizer N was lost following a 30-min runoff throughout the simulation compared with the other surevent when fertilizer was applied under dry soil condiface residue treatments. This resulted in a dramatic intions in a heavy clay soil (Torbert et al., 1996) . In that crease in the cumulative loss of NH ϩ 4 -N and PO Ϫ 4 -P in study, higher fertilizer loss applied in liquid form were solution for sod compared with the other surface residue observed in the no-tillage system compared to the contreatments. This indicated that granular fertilizer appliventional tillage system in the solution phase of runoff.
cation to pastures may make a contribution to nonHowever, in that study, liquid fertilizer was applied to point-source pollution and that careful management of a dry soil surface and all of the significant difference fertilizer applications, especially soil moisture condition, between tillage treatments was attributed to the NO 3 should be considered when fertilizing sod. form, with no significant difference observed for NH 4 losses in solution (Torbert et al., 1996) . In this study,
